Gamma irradiation prevents compensatory hypertrophy of overloaded mouse extensor digitorum longus muscle.
Mouse extensor digitorum longus (EDL) muscle was subjected to a dose of gamma irradiation that causes reproductive death of satellite cells and/or to chronic compensatory overload, achieved by removal of the distal portion of the tibialis anterior muscle. Four weeks later the mass, fiber type percentage, and fiber size of the EDL muscle were measured. Both the irradiated + overloaded and the irradiated only EDL muscles were significantly lighter and contained significantly smaller fibers than untreated muscle or muscle subjected to chronic overload only. Overload muscle, whether irradiated or not, had a larger percentage of type IIx fibers and a smaller percentage of type IIb fibers than muscle that had not been overloaded. The results confirm that satellite cell proliferation is a prerequisite for muscle hypertrophy induced by synergist incapacitation, but it appears not to be required for the maintenance of, or change in, normal muscle fiber myosin heavy chain phenotype expression.